Development of improved free-air ionisation chamber as absolute dosimetry standard for low-energy X rays in INER.
The National Radiation Standard Laboratory of the Institute of Nuclear Energy Research (INER) designed and constructed an improved Attix style free-air ionisation chamber (FAC) for low-energy X-ray measurements. Clinically, X rays in this energy range are used in mammography radiology. This chamber is also used to perform air-kerma measurements. The original Attix two-sectional design was redesigned by INER using the piston design. The correction factors were determined experimentally for volume estimation, ion recombination and air attenuation. The aperture transmission, wall transmission, electron loss and photon scatter correction factors were determined using Monte Carlo calculations. INER established the Bureau International des Poids et Mesures (BIPM) X-ray beam code and performed a comparison of secondary standard air-kerma calibration factors for 10-50 kV low- energy X rays to verify the experimental accuracy and measurement consistency of the improved chamber. The INER-NMIJ/National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and Technology (AIST) experimental results comparison using a transfer chamber yielded a difference <1.0% at the 95% confidence level in calibration factors. The overall uncertainty for the X-ray measurement in terms of air kerma was <0.6% at the 95% confidence level. These results indicated that the improved FAC is capable of serving as a primary standard as well as a trace standard in low-energy X-ray calibration services in Taiwan and even forming a basis for the future mammography X-ray air-kerma primary standard.